
•iti-

pmn w>wrr t» sSfBI

y»*&æ 
ÿAussvtsSSiH2
Mme* wrfo we and alley the diet reramg Sch.og that

*ui to retinae lie wonted smooth condition There is 
MMm so desirable as ■ he» It by pud beautiful *kln : 
tWwEro, g remedy the» produces h. driving away til 
teprfclee, should be rarri et once, hold by druggist*

Bâte lev ran itf If not, don’ttaperai, Vet get a txntieef"-—*
troyw.' It to far ahead of ai

i to Ml. Afl ____ _
if irnoved by It, and the' 
i reach of til Bold by “^^n^srsTi

A Qbvtlvia* IromOswego, on a rammer trip d 
the Ht Lawrence, stopped over Sunday at the Oui . 
■aa Betel, la Montreal C. K.. lathe summer ofltflS 

*v)be was wised with Crampe. 
3—, to.. Indicating a disease

----------------------------dispatched a servant for
ÜÜass la the draggist ; but <m Hundaya these Con
servatories of medicines are closed.—a poor show for

Elm a tea spoonful of Ready Belief, ________
tumbler of water. In a few minutes. Ha counts- 

lance wore» lively and pleasing expression and here- 
earhsdt 1 feel much better/ 1 feet easy/ the pains 
sad «ampere leaving me/ ‘e gentle beat Is spreading 
«II over my body.’ In the course of an hour- I gave 
Mmauotherdose. la an hour after that, he ate his 
dinner. In the evening he attendedVImrch. On hie 
return to Montreal he willed <m me and stated that he 
htlieved Radway’s Ready Belief eeved his lift

J. radway. m d.
On the flmt symptoms of pain or uneasiness In the 

stomach or bowels, take a dose of Ready Relief - this 
will prevent itfcwks of Cholera. Diarrhea, Bilious Colic, 
D^.hw.1..

tee Dr Badway’e Almanac for 187^

THE MARKETS 

Goderich, March 21,1870

Ml Wheat........... .................10:70 fi 0:76
Spring Wheat .. .............. 0:78 0:6C

.............. 4:00 a iM
Oats................ ................. 0:28 a 0:3(1
Pess..„................ ................. 0:40 w 0:42
Barley..................... ................. 0:40 S 0:43
PoUtoes............... ................. 0:60 9 0:50
Butter............. • • ................. 0:17 a 0:17

55, f ton..........
Hides (green)...

................. 0:16
................. 0:00
................. 6A0

-a
a>
is

0.00
1O0
6:00

Wood....................... ............... 2:00 a 3:60
Beef, perewt. . ................. 6:00 (4 600
Pork......................... ................. 7:00 (4 7:60
Chickens per pair .............. 0:30 (4 0:30
Wool....................... ............... 0:30 <a 0:32

............... 4:00 4.00
iPPlee .................. ................. 0:75 0:70

Goderich Salt, wholesale, f o.h.per bb
130.

BIRTH.

At Goderich, on Wednesday the 16th inat. 
the wife of Mr Bernard Trainer, Chief 
Constable Co. Huron, ef twins, a son 
and daughter.

Brtr Rdrfrtlgimtnu

EDWARD SHARMAN,
BKICKL.AYRR.

PLASTERER AND SLATER,
QT1LL continues to do any work in the above brancb- 
P eaon reasonable terms. Whitewashing and Job- 
Wag attended to promptly. Parties building through 
the eonolry win desire -to put on e NubetantUU 
Covering would do well to correspond with the 
subscriber, end have their Houses covered with 
Slate*, as they will hnd them cheaper than any
--------------- a In the end.

1870. w8-Sm

S. R. M’DOUGALL, 
PRACTICAL VETERINARY 8UK- 
1 obon. Goderich. Veterinary Medi
cines always on hand.

Will be In Dungannon every Wednesday, end at 
Lucknow every Thursday and Friday.
V Horses examined as to soundness %•

sw66-2m

IS UNRIVALLED for Purity and Cheapness. It 
saves iiggs. Butter Milk, etc., end is warranted to 

eoataln nothing injurious For sale by the Orooeia.
.OtilNSON 4 YAIE<

Agents for Goderich.
B. VLUMMEit 4 CO..

Chemists, London. Ont.

APPRENTICE WANTED.
fpo^the Bleckemlthlng business A strong vouthIthlng In
_l from the country preferred. Apply to B1RACHÀN 

A MCKINNON,
Goderich March 21st. 1870. swOl-tf

Glenbarnie FarmfM Salt
TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH.
1A MILES from Goderich and • mile* from Clinton, 
IV situated on the Gravel Road Runulne from Gode
rich to Bayfleld, from which U la separated by the Bay- 
leld Rlv-r. It contalna 212 acre*. 110 acres under 
fonce, 10 acres clear of stumps and In a high slate of 
cultivation, toll rich clay loam; lm*h good hanlwood. 
It is well watered by two living streams. An orchard 
of 140apple tree* in bearing—fruit very choice; also, a 
fow pears, plums, peaches and cherries, and » few 
grape vines. Two story concrete house, 82 by 42 feet, 
cellar foil size of the house. Frame hern 45 by 81 ft 
This Is true opportunity to secure a good faun on the 
lake Shore, where fruit raising Is much more success
ful than farther intend. Apple to

WM HALL. Bayfleld, 
or 0. M TRUEMAN, Lead Agent, ( * ’ *

Marsh 17th. 1170

WANTED
A MAN to work on a Farm. Apply at 
•* Lot 31, 2nd con., Goderich township.

JOHN A. NAFTEL.
2tst March, 1870. w9tf

FARIT FOR SALE
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVrsL ROAD.

BRING lot 11 flnt concesaloa Goderich Township 
118 acres. 60 * * ’ *-----------" “

___ . The land is a rich clay
able for wheat or fruit growing. ______
cheap and on easy terms. Possession caw beglvei 
Catcher, for particulars and teems, apply to O. 
fïlMONSor to J. DAflSON, Esq. Goderich 

Goderich, March list. 1170.

The lot wilfbsrold 
Iven 1st

Selling rff Winter Goods
CTHEAP !

TO MAKE ROOM for SPRING 
PURCHASES-

ABR ' HAM8MITH,

Merchant Tailor A Clothier Market Square, 
S bow olforlng Greet Inducements In

HATS and CAPS- °
A splendid assortment of

CLOTHS AND FANCY TWEEDS.
As he Is now prepared to make to Order in First-Clam 
Style on short notice -a good It guaranteed or no 
sue. A good assortment of

Sewing Machines
On hand of the Latest style, for sale on time or liberal 
discount for cash. Machine Meedlee and Machine BUk

ABRAHAM SMITH.
Goderich. Feb. S4th, ISIS w4

VALUABLE FARM FOR

K| North half of V* No. », and the. West hi 
nrth sali of lot No. 10 In the Highlit m 
trie. 110acres, 110acreseleemLWeerw 

«A A good Miuered fog brnme^weflRafobeAe raw 
frame hous -, stone foe dation wàh food cellar, good 
welling hero, good etahle. Two splendid orchards, 
Moore» of fell wheal in good ooodithm, so be tekew et 
anlertkm. Hie lot Is siteaied about otw end a Half 
miles from thé Gravel Riwt, quite convenient to Rinros 
end School li is «he oM idttone forte, and k one uf 
the best and longest eettled In the Township-

TITLE INDISPUTABLE, x

The whole or a portion to he sold on reasonable terras 5* B RIMCL.UR. V
^ O

Goderich March 8th, 1870,

YOUNG LADIES’ JOURNAL,

OVOD WORDS 

BOW BKLL8 
SUNDAY MAGASINS 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 

LESLIES’ MAGAZINE 

DEMORBSTS- MAGAZINE 

JENT LB MAN'S JOURNAL 

4o., Ac., Ac.,

FOB, MARCH.
Telegraph News Depot.

(Jordan’s old stand)

TO MERCHANTS.
With a Tie* to tker oil hi» hue/ itoek 

ol brown

WRAPPING (PAPERS

the enbeerlbcr offer» the nmo »t » dis
count of, V

20 PER CEH1
BELOW LAID DOWN COST.
As he intend» to discontinue keeping the 

seise.

TO WIT:

BROWN WRAPPINGS,
from 29 to 65 Ibe «eight,

4} cents per lb

BEST HARDWARE OR SUGAR
PAPER.

various weights 5 cents per lb.

<T WARRANTED SCALE WEIGHT- 
TERMS CASH.

T. J. MOORHOÜ8Ç-
•SIGNAL OFFICE/ GODERICH.

Oodench March llih. 1870.

3V M W
Waggon and Carriage

FACTORY. 
BATES & ELLIOTT

If AVI pleasant le Intimât- 
Il lug to the public ef tow* 
and country that they have 
opened a Wesson a-diterdaea

______________ r (Lewis BUiott’s old stand,) im
mediately ad knnlng the Western Hotel. BAM. 
attend personally to all thé work entrusted to 
and are prepared to nun out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, SI- ighs.

id everything In their line, of the very I wet m---------
id workmanship and at the very lowest remunerative

*** JOBBING
Promptly attended to.

ON HAMDt ■ l»nie assortment of

3LBXOTi«
I be sold Cheap for Cash or Ccrd-

Ooderieh, Feb. 24th, 1670.

TO RKNT,

s
Atwobtory house, close to

the Market Sqnaro.
Apply to,

l. McIntosh.
Goderich March 10th, 1870. w8-tf

PREPARE jor WINTER.

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

U AVlNO refilled b»8 Shop on West street, 
*"*• neat door to Batik of Montreal, is now 
prepared to supply his numerous customers, 
At sour» notice, with all articles iu hie lice. 

Hi» slock consists of

TWEEDS, OVERCOATINGS,
CHECKS. 4e , in great variety, and will be 
sold CHEAP for CASH. He hope» to re
ceive a full share ol public patronage, as 
heretofore.

H. DUNLOP.
Goderich, Nov. 3. I860 w39

Sign of the big Broom. 

BROOM FACTORY

GROCERY STORE

THE Subscriber* have removed their Hrornn Facto.7 
to the premises In rear »-f the Store formerly ocru-

Eed br Mr JAMES THOMSON-fitwo doors South of 
e Huron Hotel), on Kingston street and beg 10 in
imité that having facilities f»r purchasing broom-corn 

u the cheapest, market, and having secured the ser
vices of a flrst-claea broom-maker, they are now turn-

AN EXTRA HEAVY BROOM 
anil Whlwlt

BEST QUALITY & WORKMANSHIP
which they are selling as cheap as any manufacturer in 

Hamilton or Toronto;

Both Wholesale & Retail.
They have also purchased the balance of Mr Jamee 

Thomson’s

Stock of Groceries I
large additions thereto and Intend to carry 
on (lu his old stand) a first-class

Family tlreeerjr Beslaees»*n Ike
GASH PRINCIPLE.

A complete assortment of

Teas, Coffees, Sugars. Fruit, 
Spioes, Flour, Feed, Potatoes,
Ac . Ae , always os band at the Lowest Prices, 

‘ ered in Town.atd delivered 
Only one call failed to teeure a continuance of tublic Patronage.

cox a McDonald,

Kingston Street. 
N, B —Farm Produce takee in Exchange for Goods 
February 7th, 1170. w404f

LOVE’S PRIZE ESSAY,
ON TURNIP CULTURE..

muis 188AT IS NOW PUBLISHED IN PAM 
1 phlet tone, and may he had fTOm the following 
persons throughout the countv of Homo, via : -From 
Moorhouee, Entier, and at the Telegraph Book F to re, 
Godtrich i Holmes’ Book Store. CUaton ; Logan. Lums- 
den and Elliott, Seaforth . Jackson, hgmondvllle 
Marks, Bracefleld : Grig. Exeter ; ««rant. Aloleyvllle; 
Keys, Bayfleld ; Nellis, Kippen ; Bonthrun. ttodger- 
ville ; Jno. Toreer. Varna : Patterson’eStore, Walton; 
at the Port OBoe Leifi-lesborough : aa ‘
Lucknow, Blvth, Zurich, U 

March »th 1870.

FARM FOR BAILOR TO RENT.
'■’HAT superior Farm. Lot 3» 7th eon. Township of 
1 Goderich, containing SOarres of land, with 40 

cleared, and good barn on IL The cleared is In • good 
state of cultlrstion, It Is well aitoatod. being 8 miles 
ftom Bayfleld, 8 from Clinton and 12 Irom Goderich

County of Bruce.

IBBERUrS SAlE ROOMS.
auction sale

-OF-

Farming Lands !
—0-O»—

0>M. TRUEMAN ,
Is ini,meted bjr Me- Jo»eph Herr, lo sell 
^FWio Auction, »t his Sale Booms,

Thursday, march 24th, lero,
Commencing at Noon.

That Superior Farm, Lot No. 1, Con. ft,
In the Townsulp of Grey, containing One Hundred 
Acrwxnore orleae, about Beveujy Aeree of which are

On the Premises are a Lee House, U* Bara and 
small Orchard, theeeUto ef Ska Bart Quality of Clay
and Sand* Learn.

This is â sood opportunity to saenre a 
weU situated Fana, befog en the gravel road, 12 miles 
from Seaforth and about SeiUasgross AlelayviUa.
TBRM8.—120 Cash for every flOO of the 

noney ; balaaoe payable in in
to roit purchaser secured by 

gs on the premises. w4-t4

EARLY ROSE POTATOES !
FARMERS TRY THEM.

%1Y seed is pure and true to name, and 
to which was given the finit premium 

•t Provincial Exhihitinn at Loudon. A rid 
first premium at Goderich Horticultural 
Exhibition.

ORDERS RECEIVED NOW
will be filled on and after the first of April. 
Price 80 cents per peck nr 7 cents per 
pound. THOMS HOOD,

Goderich.
Goderich March 2nd,1870. w6-tf

PIANOS, MEtODEONS, 
SHEET MUSIC.

epHE SUBSCRIBER IN RETURNING THANKS FOB THE LIBERAL PATROXIK3E 
* He hM -Kind luring the pul jre»r, rwpeclluilj beg, to iaitimt, th»l he is now pro 

pored 10 fereiih — .

Pianos, Melodeona. Cabinet & Chttrcn Organs
OF ANY MAKE MANUFACTURED

At prioee and tinn, which defy competition in this section.
•EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

SHEET MUSIC SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE.

JOSHUA CALLAWAY
M.rth l»h, 1870.

R. Re R.
rtWi “•

* Ike ww."-Heo, ob.li!-,. »

truth of holy tradition tods an aUThe bistorlcel tr_______
illustration in the history of

Radway’s Ready Relief
.When this marvelot wdy «as.trot presented toti»d notice of the medical faculty, io 1847. notwith 

standing the mysterious influence it eshibiled ia

Goderich.

STOCK TAKING
AT THE

SPRING DRY GOODS.

THOMSON, BIRXETT * BELL, 

HAMILTON,
A RE NOW Receiving and opening out 
** Their spring I mportations of Dry O nod*, 
and will have their Stock fully assorted by

Tuesday, 15th March.
Hamilton, March 4, 1870. w7-4t.

EARLY GOODRICH POTATuES

The subscribers have for sale at »i^o
per l u-ihvl. pure Burly Gmwidph I’otaioe*, the 

finest \ folding poiain grown. A Is», Clean ard purs 
Hungarian G--*««-.Serii. Order* for P.iutoes received 
now will Iw fifed ..11 ami aflrr lb* 1*1 April. Those 
wishing i<> secur* «< ml bai’ hein r rend m ihrir orders 
eatly to the suherr'bers or 10 ih- Signal office.

STOKES t SONS,
Bayfield Rnad.

Match lTin, 1VT0. w8-u

Chancery
LAN

Sale of
1> H .

IN parouance of a Decree and final O.der 
■ for sal- made by tie Court of Chance j 
m a mih of Blokq vs. Kennedy, at.d dated 
1 ho Sixteenth day of February last and ih«* 
SvveoVv day ot Uc-tober last resoedive 
ly. will he sold by Public Auction, by Mb. 
GE'iDGE M TRUEMAN, Auctioneer, nt 
h;e Auction Rooms in the Town of Gudorich 
with the apiirobaiion of Andrew Norton 
Buell Esquire. Masu-r in ordinary ot the said 

Court, ou

Torsdiy, Twenty-nimu day of March,
1870, at twelve o'clock, noon,

The following property in one lot, namely 
all and singular that certain parce* or tract 
of land and prvmise» situate in ihs Township 
of Ashfield in the Court? of H run. being 
composed of the South half of ot Number 
One in the Ninth «’once-si -n of the Eastern 
Division of the said Township. The said 
nropert y contains hy admeasurement one 
huudred acre a he ibe same inure or lees, of 

hicti about thinV five acres are cleared and 
the remainder is timbered 1 hi--Hy with beech 
and maple. The huildinjs «hereou are a 
log house and log ham. Tho property is 
veil fitu-iied as lo road*, as it is near the 
gravei toad lo (iodeijch. fiom which plac* 
it ia about «isteen m-l»8 dniant, and it is 
aHout seven miies from the Village of Duu* 
ganuon.

The purchaser sha'I at the lime of Sale 
pay down a d - posit ia th-* nropor.ion ol ten 
doll irs tor ever y mie hu'idre-l d -llars ot his 
purchase money 10 t-.v V'endor or hit Solici
tors, and shah pay I he l-al mce in one mon'b 
thereafter without interest ; in ail othei 
reepecia the cond lions of sale are the Slihud 
ing conditions of sain of the Court of Chan
cery. For ‘uriher particulars apply to 
Messrs. McDonald i Chadwivk. Toror.t-• 
street, Toronto, the Vendur'e Solicitors 01 
to the Auctioneer.
Uaied thi* Sisteenih day of February, 1870. 

[wîtdj A. N. BUELL.

comprising
Min’s Gaiters,
Youths’ Heavy Balmorals.
Girls’ Balmorals in sr»^i 
Childrens’ Slippers ft Fancy Ties ;

WOMENS’, MISSES’ A CHILDRENS’ PRUNELLA

G 'H ERS VND BALMORALS,
Goderich, Meieh 3rd, Ib70. «13 EXTRA VALUE.

SALT eOjtsPSR BARREL

THE GODERICH 8ALT COMPANY, (OLD WELL) 
have on Hand a quantity of refuse ->r dirt) salt 

which they will sell at SO cent* per hbl in bulk at their 
works over the river In lot* 5 or 10 bids.

*l*o a number of Salt Kettles for sale at 1| 
per lb.

Juxumr llth. 1870. wM-t

Godeneh, Frbrairj 4th, 1870.

CHANCERY SALE
DUR4UANT TO AN ORDER OF THE 
» Coart ot Chancery, m «de in the matter 
ol Thomas Oliver and others, infanta, heat
ing dale the first day of February 187®,

WILL RESOLD

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
at the Auction Rooms of George M. True- 

in the Town o1 Goderich,

Oa Tuesday, the 5ih day of April, 1870
AT 11 O’CLOI K NOON,

The following valuable lot in the Township 
of Vt awanoah, namely .—The East hall of 
Lot No. 22, in the 14th concession et the 
Township of tVawunosh, consisting of 100 

The Laud is Clay Loam of Good 
Quality. About 40 acres are cleared, and 
the rem-«mder is coveied with Hard

is situated on ilie Town Line between Kin 
loss and Wawanosh, about 4 miles distent 
from Lucknow, and 25 mi.es from Goderich, 
by no exsellent Gravel Road. ’

The Purchaser shall at the time of sale, 
pay down a deposit in the pronom 
of $10 00 for every hundred aollej 
of the purchase money to the Vt 
dor's Solicitor, and shall pay the timb
er sum of $350 within one month from 
the day of Sale, when the parch iser shall 
be entitled to a conveyance and to be let 
into possession upon bis excelling a Mort 
gage upon the said land, for securing the reeij 
dee of ike said purchase money payable in five

ainsi annual instalments with interest, such 
engage to be settled ty the Judge's Secre
tary, and to be prepared st the espenee ftf 

the purchaser. In other respects, and ee- 
ceot ae above mentioned, tho conditions of 
sale are the standing conditions ol ea»e of the •) STOBTCONCRETK BOUUR. gi ThB GBOUFt r!d Coart of Chancery. The eomtiliooe ot

Sale and terther particulars may be obtained ilr Bedroom, and tour otlier bedrooms ; onllre Bum 
aube Office of John Macsra nt the Town of RKMKaîîlS: 
Goderich, the Vendor’s Solicitor. \ Goderich. Good Urge orohsid of ove- aoo "t^ri™

Dated the 8ib day of March. A. D. 1670.  ̂ *?!: WcU; *«®._w^i w.urod__b,
t. W TAYLOR,

Judge's Secretary,
JOHN MACABA,

Goderich, Vendor's Solititor. w8 td

EMPORIUM.

J. C. DETLOR ft 

WILL OFFER DURING

Co.

TME 1EIT TEIH DAYS.
their entire stock, at

Greatly Maced Prices For Cash !
SPECIAL BARGAINS

Table Linen, Towels, Tickings ft Tweeds.

J. G DETLOR & CO

Goderich Mitch llth, 187».

PAINE ACHES, AND iffPIRMtlteS.
In a few mamenteqfter iu «we,

I ing the Bed-ridden, CHp- 
h-divesung the bodies of 
oflamumtion. Weakness, 
lijWin a few days Ibe siek-

Its wonderful power in riling tl_____________ _ ...
f ed. Rheumatio. Keuralgie—divesting the .bodies of 
all audering from Pam. Inflai

sand diseases of months aud years, and for all

W. & J. KAY
HAVE RECEIVED A LOT

and ot er infirmities, 
ness and diseases of 
erdinaiy peins, *etn

internal or extern.
All Fpaetni. Cramps. InflnmmationK____ ________
affordina INSTANTANEOUS ease and comfort, it 
met with the same neiument that (he stone which 
the builder*, through their ignorant* of its impor
tance, rejected, but dial afterwards became (he bead 
of (bo coiner.

A CURE FOR EVERY PAIN.
We believe (hat the discovery, combination, aad 

distribution throughout all nations of tue esitb of 
this marvelous remedy is due as much to the im-pi- 
ratioo and direct will of DIVINE PRO VIDE.XCK as 
to science. When the combimuion of the ingi e-lien 
®f this marvelous remedy, known as 11ADWAY „ 
READY KELIhE. wee completed, it supplied e went 
that hnd ever existed, that noi er the best ei oroved 
discoveries in Modicnl Ghent y. or the Materia 
Medio* or the skill of the must cannent Pb» icinns. 
could secure to the Human Race. CHLOROFORM. 
Ether. .'Inriihme.Opium. woiiH allay pain; but an 
over-dose of either would cause death, end neither 
of Uiese remedies could be used with ealety by the

BASWATS 2SASY nviT.rBV
•tops pein of every kind, much quicker, and ie safe 
under ell oucuiaafoncee, end it proves the miraculous 
power of

PREVENTING SICKNESS.
If exposed to contagious or epidemic peetileneea. It 
not only Cures Psin. but will prevent it. end ellkinde 
of sickness that are couugiou*, or uiehsnous, or 
atmosphoiio.

Hidden Power* brought to Light 
As a Pain Remedy it excels *11 remedial agents, 

and when first introduced (he doe loro as well ** the 
people were wioui.hed *t itt marvelous eu relive 
r^yerii.„lur the moiDriii it w*r applied externally, or 
T'V I'.NTt liROP.' diluted in water taken ns a drink, 
the mo*t violent “ains. Cramps. -p**m*. Rheumatic, 
Neuralgic, turd all uupleuaut footings ceased.

PESTILENCES AMD PLAGUES.
When Asiatic Cholera appeared. RADWAY’S 

READY RELIEF was iheonl- positive cure; it cured 
thouean/s. nnd fared millions Irom on attack. Then 
it wo. that Divine Provide me mriiiied us to send 
forth this great remedy lo every mil ion on the I'noe or 
the earth. We were inspired with faith ot its Uual 
libil ty in saving the lives of all iieo|-le against the 
plague* and pei-tilem-ee that resisted all medicine* 
and the bent skill of phjaiciuns. Without having the 
assurance ot une dollor’sretnrii. beyond our lirnr faith 
loti. RAUIVAY'S HKA1IV KKLtKK nri.ine iuoII 
a savior to the afflicted huiuun race, we sent lurch ou 
its mission of cure over

AKAKECH jiCK, 
LAKE SHORE ARHERY POl SAD
INOOOD WORKING ORDER. 11 POT A8» tXt 
I ties, » Cooler*, 1 Soap Curb aad Kettte.» 
ttooids, tHorscsand ..srm-s*. flgTod new WaggAto*. 
I Sleighs, 8 Wheel Borrows, «Shovel*. • Pewter tSndh 
Mould Stands, 8 Ibis a stand, 2 Chain Pewpc for toy 
I Water Pemp and many other appendages too at eser la good stand add wtiTbee------------Water Pemp
is to œr-“—

fvarlto8 loads leeched Ashes, »T eeate per load, 

aqaire ef J- BABNSS, at the Ashery.
God.rfof .Nov, 2nd I8W. *«'-»

Fer raforfng Cray
Its natural VkaHiy aad i

M
ISl

NOTIOB.
A l«L parties concerned are hen 
Î*. monies due to the bearer on 
«count, are tube 
itheriwymenU will

Goderieh, Dec. », 111».

■—Belter. A 
. ».ill end void.
JOSEPH HERB.

TWO FABMS_for SALE

IptfR sale two very valuable FABat» ia the Town 
ship of Goderich. For partlrnlara apply to

/U6KPÜ 8HAXV, Huron Road- 
Oudeekh Teweehlp

November 25th. 1868. *------- -

DARLBT'S

ARABIAN Oil
FOR HOR8K8 4 CATTLE.

NEVER FAILING REMEDY
THIS VALUABLE PREPARATION COMBINE* 
K all the medicinal virtue# of those ailiche whivh 

long experieie-r h*« proved lo proses the nn«*r rate an» 
-fflrreni prunenir, for trie cure of Plesh WshiimI* 

Bruises, Gulls of ell kinds, Crocked Hee-fo, 
KmgBone, jfoavin, Callnu»,Fr«lu|o Hwccuey, Intern- 
il Poisons. Scranhes or G mere, Stroms, LameneM, 
Mairie, Whitlow*, Cum*, Send Crock., Foundered 
Feel, Horn Dis'ernper, 8wellmg«, and many oibri 
<i*eases which hor*. t *nd e«ule are subject in.

This celebmied Lniuueni he* been used for nrari) 
rear*, *ud IU earaiive properties thoroughly tested, 
•nu it a ccncedert to be the cheapert and mmi re- 
able remedy for all external complmnls ever oder.-i 

Pùt»he-it never foils when timely used ar.d 
.rtthfullv spp red.

To.tMlhsd nt .11 Druggists end Country-Merchant» 
throughout foe Dominion. Price 28c. per bottle. 

NOUTHRUPA LYMAN.
Ne « • Out..Proprietors 

Hold to Goovrlch dv Pa Cattle and t 
lordon j Gardiner « Co. Ba vt * :d ; James 
Wenlham, Hodgervilki J. Pickard fcgctrt 

H. Cumhe, Clinton ; Secord, T in 
ow| E. IlK-keuu, Seaforth, and all Vrd|<

the follicles V* deetroje^y- 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such u nbsIi eu b» wired for 
usefulness br this appllentiou. learned 
of fouling Ibe kair .wilb a pasty sedi
ment, it will top* «h*» and rlgorow. , 
Iu occasional use wiU prsraai lie hair 
ftom turning gmy or falling off, and 

"Idosas. Frca

make some preparation» i 
injurious to Ike lair, Il 
only benoît but not bine i 
merely for n

HAIR DRESSING, 1
nothing elm eu be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it joe, 
not soil while cambric, and yet leal» 
Jong on ibe hair, aitjag il a rich gloaef 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co.,
Ptuoncu. am Ahutticai Quxnn,

LOWELL, If AML

i

ion» dugerounsu* 
tr, tho Vigor eatf 
uum it. If wauled

ONE MILLION L0LLARS- WORTH

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
without one dollar being secured by purchase, and 
having to wait fur remuneration until the enure woe 
•old. end all exi«n*ei for foreign duties, freights. 
eo-nmiMMon agent*, advertising bill* wore paid, and 
th * we continued to do lor years Wherever a corn
ai nity of living civiliied souls existed, there we sont 
fini, at our own nsk,

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
and the mirveloai cures it effected In ASIATIC) CHOLKRA. CHOLBKA M.lltSlbL.II BILIOUS 
A1TACK8. DIARIUIKA. 1)1 hEN TEHY. and every 
other disease peculiar to the countries and clifiialee 
where it was ueed, euggoated its nee in

Yellow I ever, Typhoid Fever
boor lot Fever, t-hfp Fever,

IMPORTED SEEDS.
m

9 AGH7H,
all other fevers ; end in thin cl*»s of diseases it cured 
when til others foiled, and PREVENTED Attack* \f

i i*he Wisdom of Providence in selecting the Inven
tor* and Proprietori of Une marvelous remedy to 
carry out Hie will, in placing an antidote within the

Knob ot llis people of til nations of the earth -who 
id enfocient faith to irait for their ** breed cast on 
Ure waters to return tiler many deys.” who were 

«anient to spread out before tho world the richness, 
purity, and mirnculoni quickness of this remedy, 
nt.nl *urh time that its wonderful virtues became a 

! houeehold neceroitv everywhere—shows that the in
struments felocted for thie great work have die- 
fherred their duties in this respect- Through the 
Infallible curative power* of Radway’s Ready Relief

ftiie people of all patioui have been rescued from the 
e*tilcnce in all form*; and as regards ordinary 
AIN.- that are common to all, he Ready Relief in 

a few minutes will stop
FEVER AND AOtTB.

Noi withstanding tho great rein ol Paine. Ache*, 
Ailments. Ac . that Kadway’s Ready Relief cure, 
time and experience prove it I > be the BEST and 
bAFL^f CUKE for 
FEVER AND AGUE,

CTIILLS AND FEVER,
•CAHLBT FEVER, 

ISllioua Povor 
In the world There ie no Ague Cure. Cholagogne, 
or prei-eretion of Quinine, Arsenin, or the many 
forms of Mercury, or. iu fact nnv remedial ngeni that 
Will cure this d.uiu* to pueitively. so safely, as

Hadnay's Heady He lief.
Besd King's Thread

New Seeds ! New Seeds !•Sir

PARKER S CATTLE
HAVE JU8T RECEIVED THEIR ANNUAL STOCK OR

Imported Field and Garden Seeds,
W hich fur qnaiiiy end price cannot he surpassed hy any r»epectable House in Canada.— 
A liberal dircouni allowed to C wiitry Dealers. Remember the stand,

PARKER & CATTLE'S DRUG STORE.
Goderich, Feb. 24th, 1870. «21 Market Square.

FEBRUARY CLEARING SALE !

SELLING OUT.
gALANCR OF WINTER GOODS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES IN 

CLOUDS,

No. not one. Thuaseuf*. from over-dosing with 
Quinine. Arsenic. Mercury, buttled in lire many Ague 
Cure# end Prvaie Practice mi y the i>enalty of en
gorged liver, fat spleen, disordered kidneys, eatfron- 
colond thin, mid hundred* of other symptoms of 
distress. There ugwiU uevei cure, but smother the 
diseiMS. whereas

RADWAY’S BEADY RELIEF,
aided by Radway’s Pills, not only cure the worst 
ca*ve, but will prelect the lystein uga.nbt attacks of 
Ague and oil olhui l’t-voi*.

One 2> Cent Bottle of

Radway’s Ready Relief
Is bettor os u cure for oil Fevers Chill*. Ullioue 
Aituck*. Ac . than thy (julnlne Mixtures. Ague Cure*. 
Oho.*,offut-s. Ac., I*i*l.us SI to Su. mid lUUway’e 
Heady belief i# Ruud fur hundreds uf oilier tiimeats 
that ihc-ee Hie m-t. ,

One :f> cent buttle of Keilway’s Hea-lw Relief 
diluted in one stilun ut pmif spirits, will give you 
•guti in Quant.ty. and miwrror in Qiiwtiiy, to 

144 bottle# oi the S> cent I’tin Itemediwe. Peinte. 
Killers. Embrecuiu-iw. I'aum eiu. King*. Ac... nil of 
there reino Jiu* being but poor imuUil.oas of Rail
way •* Heady Heitor.

One bottle uf It ail way’s Heady Relief, for 25 
cents, us a Pnin Hemody. and for Family Purposes, 
Till secure every houschuld freedom ugainst sick-. 
_iess. and can be used fur the snme pnrtmtea. that 
would cost at least (S'J6) twenty-five dollars, had you 
tu imrchoee presi-riptumk. or drugs every time pain, 
sickness, or ucoident takes pl««.

Puiidul AlUtoka where

Radway’s Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD IXSTA.VT EASE :
ninatton of (he Kfilneye,

Inflammation of the Bladder, 
lion of the Bowels,

Congestion of the Longa, 
Throw*. Difficult Breathing,

Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, 
Croup, Dypbtiierla,

Catarrh, luflnenso.
Headache, Toothache,

The application of the Heady Relief to the pari

Fiddleoi 
eld silver 
pattern

lets. Rets. lets. |ct«.
2Table Fbrks 2.00........6 60 ............... 1000. .1200

12 Table Spooons 6 00.......... 6.60 ............10.00 .12 00
I» Desert Forks 6 00......... 6.60 .............  7.60 ... H 60
12 Dessert .spoons 6.00..........660 .............760 ....8 60
12 Tea Spoons 4 00 ..........«60 ............. 600....660
0 Egg gilt bowls 2 40 ........  260 .............  2 80 ...2 80
2 Sauce Ladles 9 00........ 2 20 ............... 2 40 ....2 40
l tirevy HiMiun 2 00 ........ 220 ............. 240 ....240
-------  r.. -, ............ too........ 100

MANTLE CLOTHS,
WOOLEN GOODS,

BLANKETS, ko., ko.

A RARE CHANCE I 
Alexander's Kid Gloves 01.00 oer Pair.

FOR ONE MCNTH

LADIES, this is the only opportunity you will have of getting tho VERY BEST 
KID GLOVES made, at less than coat price.

B. SMITH.
w67

The application of the Heady Relief to the jpa** or 
|}»rts. where th* pain or difficulty existe, will afford 
---* and comfort.

«0 Drops to * Teaspooaftal la Water 
wui, ia a fow moments, cure
OMAPS, ÊPJ8MO, BOP Mo ÊT0JÊ4CM,

gwsms.v, lira mkjmamcmm* 
OU B Bum A, flFIAVrffll*,

COLIC,

Wind in the Bowels.
And All Internal Paine.

The above dose token every fifteen minâtes will 
quickly cure

static Cholera, Cholora Morbus,
Liions Colic. Flux.1

And ill Peinfbl Discharges.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of Radway’s 

Relief with them. A lew drops in water will prevent 
•inkness or pains from change of water.
BKTTKB THAN MUNCH I)HANDY OR BITTERS AS A 

r- STIMULANT.

Complain i*.
lion, Hon'itiurii, Sick Headache, Kidney Oons- 
nlainle. Acid Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, ant

Hidden cold*, <nre throat. Coughs, Diptbirrm 
paioe ia the side,lion* end heck, neuralgia,tooth 
aebe, rheumatic and ulher pains is any part ul 
the body end from whatever oeuie, he* given it 
a place in every household and is fas' supersed
ing ell other prewreiionsof the kind.

It ia also an wflet tusl end prompt remedy tor 
Hume, hmieee. Spraioe. Chilblains,

Croat Bites, Cramp* in the Ktomicb, Die rhea. 
Billiot

a. 8pral
... ibe Slot .

«.noiera morbus, Hiliiuue Chulic,Cholera lnlau 
turn, Dyeenterv, Arc.

Price only S4 eemaper bottle.
NORTHROP 4 LYMAN, 

Newceelle.C W.
(General Agent for Canada.

Kf-8uld in Goderich bv Parker 5c Cable end 
P. Jordaot Gardiner Ac Co. Bayfield; James 
Bentham, HodgerviUe|J Pickard, Exeter; J. H. 
'umlie, Clioton; Secord, Lucknow; E llickeon 

«w idfte end all Mudleite Dealers.

Saturday, the 2nd diy of April, 1870
at two o'clock, Afternoon. 4e follow.

Ing valuable property, namely Eight sad al 
acre* of land forming the south-west nortiun 
No ».ln the Naitlendl 
Goderich, with the two
thereon, known es 'Ihivgtu i inveru,' And she frame 

tal barn and outhouses ouaaraM there-buildimt tnJ Uiffi U(1 AillUdUoaa AuMKti 
with. The tavern is situated oa the raid tel 
end about tour miles from Goderich, and st the
angle of said l»t No. 6. formed by the llureri 
M tjie road to Rea. MUforl write, aad Irom ItspeS? 
kion, la calcnlated to command a large ^'r'utîs 
land te of^oeid quality Md fraction said tworoàtW r 
I Tim purchaser siutil. at the tune of sale, pay u
deposit iu tho pronoftira ef«l« for every RWefftted
oorohase mouyy to the Vendor’s Solicitor. I \
tuur u farther c: lîl En-__.2dpay uranhcrç^Einiuwri
purchase money within one mouth flora 
riale (with interest ' “
•hail pav toe remainderGCrti teïS&si

pen^Wjx, twelve naflHI
FIBST-OLASS FA.KM FOB SALE. ptnnUw, with Interest on the unpaid 

chase money, to be troufod. by (■ 
perty^nadnpo^emOT^^

T8 now ol

Read T excellent farm in the townelilpof Collmme. 
being lot 8, eon. lO.four mile* floisi Goderich. 11 
prise» 100 aeree of the heat cisy soil, al) 
free of slump*

Frame House and Barn,
Splendid Apple and Fear orchard, good water. A 
wuee end tot in Goderieh wrald betaken ae pelt pay
ment. Pur particular* apply to.

eontolnlng 8 and 4 times the quantity of the 15 cent 
Liniment». I'ninls, Killers, t’anacens. made of the

fusel oil alroliol as a basis, and have all 
started to imitate Railway's Ready Relief; 

uf there Imitation* are scented with 
hartshorn, in imitation of a highly rectified prepare 

nmionia used in the genuin

■^■wlllbe
Esra|

(—MteWIn. CSnditkM, of 8^. ^ 
ram olUod.rt h, tta V|TO

aad flura the uaisrifigued Master efthtait

lion of A
i*ei2ble fraud In the 
r Relief he* Mia Hu

toe aenumeReady Relief will at once discover

aHdimw H. GREEN
Victoria St ^Goderich

Goderieh NeV. let 1M6. «41-11
ÆKriKrÆrÆ
at Da. ai-ùwev a Co ’• Frinoival OfficeVNo. 43B 8c. 
Paul Street. Montreal, and by Drumeta and gei 
■torekeepere everywhere One agent wi t be f 
In every city and town in the world. Put n-^i__

ofjcH^laaguagt* Ask foe UtiwaySg

cïsrorïHÂSKs

Doted tin Mh day of Fehrasiy, A.D..1ST0.
MÉÉMBtefMfw VzL**ïtr7-..

JOHN MACABA^ Qadirteh,^ —w.rauiuiswsFABM FOB SALE.

KING COMPOSED Oi LOT D. OOflHlN LINN 
■ownship of BUoley. County of Huron, Ul 

BOO acres ere in a high state of cultivation. The
SALE.

LIST orfondas of the best qualltviad well fenced (egotwl board 
fonce along the front.) There ere on toe promlwa e
skis sLrussii
too bearing trees, two never fal'lng wells with good

f 10 miles) and by a road, «aid to be the finest to < 
province, with the excellent markets of Beyftld 
miles) end JV-aforth (If mile*): For fr 
are apply te D. Mcifougalljiardirarar

mo the
1 and would re.pectfally Invite the belaaee of roy 
Debtor* te du likewise, hy so doing 

tho pound,
A. SMITH.

, I U Feb. ltio sw64

to raclait Call for tooaey

E■MAIMING te the
m Mniii i moiling hotise with lot, also 

In tholLOT 24. CON 4.
ip of Goderich, containing 80 

about 65 aerrt cleared,

_______L__)toe centre of thh Goderich salt
_______ House and Store entirely tie*/.
OOP aad lot la excellent nonitltiou.l 
■Further partie ulareMÜ

te pay 20 shillings to 
Cheaper th 

Goderich

EVGHEE.Wprice.
Mtitlaafi ville, 

Goderich Feb. 18th, lSTe. A II h""» power porteWe Engine, as 
t\ made by Waterses * Co. Braatford 
Axe factory to

JOHN MePHKRHON
Goderich. 15 January. 1870, wl-tfFOB SALE Bayfltid rth Dec. lira

SdK
can be had from the door. Apply to J 

oi tv
O.M. THVKMAN

. .... foadOGoe. Goderich
88th lanuuy 1870. wl-tf

Agents, Read Thla I
B WILL PAY AOINTB A HALART of |M 

fit week end expenses, or allow a laiweemrateaw 
toeeUeuf new wonderful inventions. Address,
*47» W WAQNR»hOO..Men*«i,1o

H* SOUTH HALF OP LOT NO. II, IN tHl 1st 
Wateaaoeh. 60 acres only two allies flam 

Apply teen tog. Polio, k. Eeq .ee to 
M. C. CAMRRON

MONEY TO LEND,

ON FAR* LANDS AT 8 PER CENT, 
te P F. WALKER,

WMt Uiijrich

CARDS & BILL-HEAD
Jj^lain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

AT THE SIGNAL OmCS.

FARM

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Job Mom' Perkdlesl Pills

t-hisikvaldabli medicine is unfailimo
t iu the cure ol ul those psmf.l and d.it,ffrrous 

Ifocnseeio wnich the female cunsiiiuimn ie subject. 
It modernes all vice*, end removes aU obstructions, 
•md a speedy cur* me' be relitd on.

To tuaaixit LADIES
It is pecu'iarljrsuited. H will, In e short time, bring 
m the monthly period with regularity.

Tkt»f PilU should sol he taken 6y Fmitki during th* 
FIRST TURKS MONTHS vf Prtgnanty, as (Asp are 
*ure to bring oh Uixarragt. Cut at a*p other lime (Asp

In ell Cases of Nervous and Bplnsl Affection*, Pain ir. 
•he Beck and tombs, Fmirue on slighlexiertmn. Palpva- 
liou ul ihe hemrt, Hynencs. end While*, these Pits 
wui » (feci a cure when all other means have failed ; 
■ml elihuugb a powerful remedy, dn not cmitain iron, 
cal-.iut l, uiiuraony, or anything hurtful io ih**conatiiu-

Fullillrecii'*n* In the pamphlet around each package, 
which shin Id becareftifiy preserved.

JOB MUSKS, NEW TUBE, SOL* PROPRIETOR, 
fit.00 and cents for pnstege, enclosed to Northrop 

ft Lyman, Newcastle, tint., general age-ms for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle,containirutover 60 p.Ils, 
uy return mail.

NOUTHRUPA I YUAN, 
Newcastle,G. iV.,genera 

agent lort'anadr
Sold in Oodcneh by Parker ' Cattle ana 

F.Jordan; Gmdinn- ot Co., Beyl rid ; Janies 
Benlhum, Kojreiville ; J. Pickard,F «eter ; J.H. 
Combe, Vhnton.S. cord, Lvckoow; E. Hick* 
«on.3e.kforth. auo *11 Medicine Ueatere

THB PERFECT

SUBSTITUTE
FOR

SILVER
18 a coating of pure 

all verovertbe BRUT 
■ICElb plated by the patent process of Miresr* Flklng- 

ton ft Co., and te beyond all comparison the very beet 
article next te sterling silver that can be employed a* 
each either usefully or ornamentally, as by no possible 
test can It be distinguished from real sliver

SIGNAL" OFFICE Goderich. 
A complete set. guarranteed of first quality lor finish 

and durability, ae follows

y Sikiun 2 00 
2 Sell 'gift bowls F0
1 Mustard <* “ 40 ......... 46
l*»oup ladle 2.60 ......... 2 76 .
1 Sugar tipoou 60 ......... 66 .

........»<»..

44.00 «8,06 63.8S

Any of the above articles to be had singly at same

N. B.-THE BEST QUALITY ONLY of above kept 
in stock. Inferior goods entirely excluded. Profits 
based on the ready money principle-not credit.

ONE PRICE O t LY.
TERMS CASH.

T.|J. MOOBHOUBB
Goderich. Oct. 2lth 1866. %40tf

CAN1DIIN Pill DESTKOTEK
A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 

for the past leo yen re. never fading iu a single 
instance lo give pcrinenenl relie when timely 
used, and we have never known a single cue*- 
oi disaatielaction where tbe directume have been 
oroperly lollowed.bu on the contrary all arv 
Jelightird with its opvrations, and apeak in tbr 
highest thrmeflt ile Virtue aad Magical effects.

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
has wop lor itself a reputation, as a blood pun 
fi ei, alterative stomach tomc,uneurpa*M*«l in ttu 
bietoiy of medic» I preparations. It velilum lait» 
lo run-Dyspepsia, Liver Complaini*, Indigv*-

NORTH Bri pa LYMAN, h 
gents forCanoda.

Sold In Goderieh by Putav * 
Jordan. Gardiner A Co.. Bayfleld. Je 

J. Pickard. Eider. J. “Bodgervflte. 
tea. H- cord,

lewee Beatoun

w-17
aXe making.

iDL

THE Snbeortber begs to fuform the public that hâ 
f to still carvyiag on toe Axe Muufoctory to hW 

old stand on Light House Street, Goderich/ He Ie 
confident with toe experience heh*e. that Ik- t mi (hr* 
nisb e better axe than to sold by any other ruakasv- 
Give him • trial before puribsHluv elsewhere. Of *w 
Axes can be obtoiosd atHsosy’e Hardwire otera^CUa

REDUCTION IX PHICBS t

JOHN MePafclWON.
oudmicb, d«.«i.iw. were*-

CHANCERY SRU.
PURSUANT TO A DECRU OP THl OOUKTOP 

Chancery, nude in e cause of Ro*i vs Belraefl 
bearing date the flnt dev of April, 1864. and at aa 

order of tbe eetd Court mode In toe etifl saura brarlag 
date the 14th day of February 1870. And with the air* 
probation of Henry Macdermott, Kao., Muter of tM 
•aid Court at Uoderfok, wUlbeuU ta esrotet W 
Public Auction at the- Aectlim Rooms oftieoffga ». 
Trueman ia the Towa of Guderwh.

ON

Saturday the 2ni dry tf April 1870
AT 13 O’CLOCK NOON.

The following valuable parcel of land end premise*/ 
namely Lot numbérSlMn toe 2nd conceutonofthe Tows', 
ship of Klnloee in the County of Bruce consisting of 
IIS acres more or less. Tbe laud which to of rood etov 
loam, and of which there are nearly 90 acres cleared 
end under cultivation, to situated on the maturateK 
road, about li miles from the boundary line between 
the Cbunties of Huron and Brute. It U about » raltea 
from the village of Zetland, 7 miles from the viliaxu of 
Wlngham and 8 miles from the village of Lucknow, by 
good roeda. There is e Saw Mill at Zetland, aad Aft* 
other In course of erer.tlun, within » milts of the land. 
There ere Grist and Haw Mills at Wlhgham and Luck* 

ami g-iod Stores in both Villages. A log dwelling
----- *«- amt Urn here been erected on the land. Thl"
farm I» within a mile of the proposed line of railroad from Toronto to Kincardine. ^ oi raiiroe# 

The purchaser shall at the tine of rale 
P*r ‘ te u. proporttou ef gift
for every flOO of the purchase money, to the Vendor» 
Solicitor, aud shell pays further proportion ofgSfiflit- 
every filOO of ibe purchase mousy, within ofte tiionth 
from the day of sole (with interest tnetw* from the 
day of sale) end shall pay tits remainder of the 
purchase money by three equal instalment» at 
•me, tv o, and three pul with interest on the unpaid 
balance uf purchase money, to be secured by Mortgage 
on the prujierty, end upon the execute n of each 
Mortgage, the pa refiner shell be entitted to ft 
conveyance and to be let into noeaeoeion. the pur 
chaser at the time of tbe isle shall sign an agreement 
for the completion of the purchase. The form will be 
•old free from iucuinbrepces In other respect», and 
except es above mentioned, the conditions of rate et» 
tire stem lug conditions of sals of the said Court of 
Ch*ni-ery.

THE CONDITIONS Oi 8ALK ANA FURTHER 
particulars may 1* obtained it the Office of Job» 
Macara. Esq., of the town of Goderich, the Vendor» 
Sultdtnr, from Anlhtihy Lefroy. Beq„ end William 
R Beln E*q , of Gedete L, and Meure. Hodgtee. Bell 
and MoWillUox. Toronto, and from toe undartigMd, 
Master of this Court at Goderich. *^-w*

HBNBY MACDKRMOTT,

Chancery Sale 1

PURSUANT TO A LBCBÈlt (If THB COUBT OV 
Chancery, made In ills i-auie of Herr va. Latin, 
Iwering date tbe sixteenth day of June, ie tho 

year 1868, aud of ai. order of said Court reads 
in the raid Cause bearing date toe IKI» day 
°î ..W*brSÎ,3r,a 187°- *U<1 with the anuMbatipu 
of Henry Macdermott Bsq , Hiateyoftbe said Court at 
Godeneh, will be sold Iu ono lot by Vabfte Auction, 
at the Atiction Rooms of George 11 Trueman, te ihs 
Town of Goderich, on


